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world only In tlio eyes of t1o be-

holder,
Ina Clirlsteiisen, Jono Nelson, Hay

while, even its beyond the Harklow, Hollos Hnrklow. C'liircnco

Klootn of Mudvllle: Kentlnj?. GeorRo Alhee, and Mrs. 0.

"Somewhere the sun Is shinlnif. 1. Keatlns. Mrs. AV. It. JJarkltiw. BIG REDUCTIONSomewhere children piny." Mrs. O. A. Wnllninrk, .Mrs. II. M. e.II 1 M m m. if B m . I V ijfv v and Mrs. 12. A. Xelson. Mrs. '

CONTRIHt'TIOS concerning
social hnppcnlnRS, intended for
publication In the society depart-Die- nt

or Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. m., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will be
allowed only In cases where the
events occurred later than tho
time mentioned.)

I.OVK IS SO S'litOXC

Lovo is so strong,
It Joins our souls forevonnore,

swet'theait,
Xo matter though tho winds of HI

blow loiift.
Xo matter liow llio storms of life

iilistnrl,

Vet lovo Is weak,
It cannot stand alouo amid the

strife.
It cannot tench our faltering lips

to speak.
It cannot ovon save one little life!

Hut love Is strong;
Those whom our eyes havo lost, love

still sees clear

ring
iid lovo alone can

0
hlam

titrouKit iovoh sons,

presence donr
And still ho strong.

Constance Johnson.
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would lie more accurate say

which stub ti loe for being
rather than such nobility
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PERSONAL notices of vlsitora
In the city, or of Coos Bay people
who lslt cities, togethor
wltli notices social affairs, aro
gladly recetvvd the social

Tcleplioro 133. No-

tices of club ineetliiBS will be
published and ecretnrles uro
kindly i quested to iirnUli same.
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and call find
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Matt L May
Cluuiilloi' Hotel, Tel. uo,
M.RSF:(1), Oiokoii
The representative of
HAAS IHIOTHKIIK,

H.-- B. BRAND
CAXXKI) (JOOI)S

lias tuldeil to his lines the
AHMOPR ,V CO'S PHOIirciS

known as tho
TOP NOTCH COOKS

VKIUIIKST cniiiKHl meats.
IIIO per cent SIMOX-PCR-

leaf lai'il.
Tliolf Star Stockinet lumw

anil bacon and their WHITI-- i,i-- t
' "' Ml luimiliy soap. , II

-- inni

In Price of Tents
........(..ti.iitil.'VT HI,' y!KW fltlAIIAM'lM.'I.Mi

mm,' IV K ' A i..itt.i'. - ......." . - .......

UM..C.I WlfHK IhUTO SKI... AT IM.ICK8 KAK UKLOW WHAT T.1KY l.AVK BBN .J
THF HlVsU'MP IX TUB PUICB OK COTTON IS HKSPOXSIHI.10 FOR TIIK UKI)UCT

NOW (1IVIX0 TIIK PKOPI.K OF COOS HAY AN'nIN Til COW Ol T KXTB A.NM1 WK AUK Mt
fN PHI OB.MAIIKKD DKCUKASK

N.TY THF VDVVNTVr.K OF THIS

TIIFSF TFN'TS AUK OITAUAXTBKD MV TUB .MAXUFACTUHKHS AXI) HY US A Um
pifAltAXTKR THAT WlU. PUOTBtT YO.' ACIAINST ANY POSSIHI.B DKFKCT IN Tllg

IN"(?VHY,'TKNT,islMAHKKn WITH TUB WKKIIIT OF TIIK DUCK CANVAS USKD. T1g
N MPO HTWT FKA'ITHB AS SOMK TBNTS MADB OF A CIIBAP. MCIIIT CANVAS t.oo

NKITIIKU UK AX BFFBCTIVK SIIKI.TKII NOR WKAUWFI1 W IN NKW Hl'T WlU.
Til B WAI.I. TKNT NOT ONLY (1IVB8 YOl' MOUK COXVKXIKXCK HUT IS MORK I.IMUl!LJ

AXI) SATISFACTOUY IN KVKUY WAY. IF YOU NKKU A TKNT NOW Olt KXPKl'T TO I,AV

'SF FOU ONK SOON. COMB IN NOW AND I.BT PS SHOW YOl TIIKSK AXI) QUOTH YOl! Til

XKW PH1CKS.

SI54KS WAI.I. TKXTS

8x10 ft
10x12 ft
12x14 ft
14x18 ft
16x24 ft
A 0001) TKXT WlU. SOI.VK TIIK PUOIH.KM OF WHAT YOU AUK (JOINT. TO 1)0 FOR YOll

ANNUAL VACATION YOU CAN (JO ANY PI.ACK AND HK CO.MFORTAHLK AND KXJOY Till
HKAUTIKS OF TIIK VARIOUS SKCTIOXS WITHOUT TO AIJOUT A llOARDIXe

PI.ACK. AT IIOMK. IT WII.I-- , TAKK TIIK PI.ACK OF A SI.KKPIXd PORCH Olt A PLAYHOUSE 1
1UH TIIK C111I.UKK.N. IT IS A.N l.NVHBTMIS.VI' THAI' 1UU VlL.h AUVISK ItKURKT.

JhmisiniG
The QoaKtyName With the

Service Fainne
XORTH FRONT

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

The July telephone directory is now being distributed,
Careful use of tlio directory will improve your service,
CALL BY NUMBER. If you do not receive a copy of the
new directory promptly, call Chief Operator,

COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

TENTS
9 $ 9.50
9 $10.50
12x14 $12.50

TENTS FOR RENT

PIONEER HDWRE. COMPANY

IDEAL SUMMER TRIPS
Stqniiior RAIXHOW loaves Miirohriclil for South Cooa River every

Siiniliiy at S a. 111.. am) returns at U p. m.
Launch KXPRKSS week ilay Hame hours.

IHKAI, I'ltKi: (.IJOVK AXII PICXIO (IROUNDS
llrliiK your lunch l.asltet,., Kodalcs anil fblilug taclclo or n fowInys' ouIIiik. .Suiulay School ami all picnic crow.l.s a specialty.

ItOl'XIl TRIP 7.1c.
For charter apply on hoar,! or phone :tlC.:i r phone :!IC7.

Lawn and Garden Sprinkline

squaro root (.".(I l.v KMI.rout c e !C ,,,11.11
' " t''Uh r,00

Pay.i.0,,1 or roiir JnoiiUisTor ?l 0 0 1,i , Z? "iCl,,,,Wl1
yeiir In n.lvanco lor !., su-liik-

, "raijhiB ""wIimI- -

etc., hut if pal.l by the , , so , .
' ' l"rniM,",Jmoiilli paitl, ilurlnt; tlio

The rules riled will, tho Hallroad Commissi,,,, require thatmi'iit bo made In advauco each momi,
pa v

MulnklliiK bo done only ,0,w. TMU T U,Ui

n. for sprlhllK every day of ,ll0
"T H

used for M,ri,,WI, without payiue,, avlK "TZ? TJ?vanco or outside of i?hours, ,0
Mint off nnd ,., turn., o ,., ,,,,;, , X?& S"

Coos Bay Water Company
I MAUSHFIKMXnX.Hnil

High Quality Groceries

keeping prices I low L'SnrtlfS'b
Conner & Hoaclflnd

ToKST--n

. imes Want Ads Bring

PIllCBS FnOM

$8.00
TO

$28.?5

IIAVINO WORRY

MlSI
STRKKT

,n,

if.l,i.,l

Results'!.

IIANOK

r

MARSHFIELD

Vacation Dap

At Goodwil

N

FINE CAMPfNG GROIIHiV

EXCELLENT HOME f

SWIMMING, BOATING

FISHING'

DANCING PAVILION

Several lioutw dally In MtfilM

IiicIikIIiii; Niiccd launch kq!

j.Maislirielil nt .l:t.t dull rj

111K 111 1 mm for imtnw
wIII'h nt 7 every rwj
.Mai-slifiel- about H:ilO.

I

CO0K1

and

nupper;
morning,

Hates reiiKoiinhle. Phone i'Ai

ViwuxwH, or IikjiiIio of Cit. UJJ
of Nteamer Italnliiiw.

-- 01

Coos County
llim

People f
cVimilrl make

1

m
"y

fi... . .

Hotel 1 enrnniS

lliolr lioadtiiiiirters during
ol

to tho Kvposltion ,B0i

ate

Located 'on Maiket avenue. "ntj
aid

Kerry biilldliiK, In heart ol WJ
oily uiui on direct cur HN jjjj

to the exposition nte
OU)

Fine rooms uud reasonable ""

" irlii
Phone 73. 1

Hnvo you been to BARTER'S jh
I4UNOII? m?

If Not, Why No'? fa
Something Now Ever D''y

Ico Cream bricks j'lg)
Ico Cream, quarts any
Ico Cream, pints Wy
Hot Chlckon Taraale8....2 '( ng

l'lonlc Lunches a SpectoW uTJ

SARTER'S
l'hono 2!5-J- .

Marsh field. Jli1
Opposlto lllanco Hotel, Front STbut

- Iha

MILS. WILL-KY'-
SSii

STOHK
Is named

TnK NEKDLKCIUFT
Now In now Howe.

"8 Central Ave.

Nh

m--

NEW

Ladles Emi)0r111"

I

IL
VI!
or


